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BRADY SCHOOLS 
RE-OPEN MONDAY 

FOR '23-24 TERM

CHRIS. VATER FINISHES 
UNIQUE WELL IN MASON 

FOR ANDERSON & MeCA

For the past few months people 
have been watching the outcome of 
a unique well drilling operation which 
Christian Vater, o f this city, has 
been conducting in the Weber Hights 
addition.

The well is one that needs neither 
windmill nor resevoir and if it? proves 
a auccess will be something quite out

Bradyr McCulloch County, Texas, Tuesday, September II , 1923.
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Where President Wants Your Help
Whole Number

Monday marked the re-opening of 
the Brady schools for the 1923-24 
term of school, appropriate exercises 
marking the resumption o f school
work at each of the sihools, and quite  ̂ »uctess Wiu oe something quite out 
a large number o f parents and pat- o f  {he ordjnary The Wcl|

was drilledrons o f the schools being in atten - for Anders()n & McCall( o f  Brady, 
ance. Special exercises rommemorat- ^  wh<j hold

some town property in
ed the opening of B r a > s new a this city, and expect to sell it for 
model high school buildmg. member. m|dfne#fc
o f  the faculty, school board and par
ents and patrons mingling with the 
high school pupils in the notable 
event.

The exercises were held in the 
spacious auditorium, the comforta
ble opera chairs adding to the com
fort o f those present, as well as to 
their enjoyment o f the program 

The following was the 
rendered:

Song. “ America," by the entire as
semblage. Piano accompaniment by 
Miss Jennis Banister.

Invocation, Rev. C. L. Browning.
Piano Solo. Mrs. J. W  Ragsdale.
Vocal Solo, Mr*. Duke Mann.
Address, Rev. Buren Sparks

Mr. Valter's contract was to drill 
a well on top o f the hill in Weber 
Hights and then to tunnel into it , 
from under the hill and secure a 
•flow o f  water to be piped to the 
McCall and Anderson property. It 
has been a long drawn out piece of 
engineering for Mr. Vater, but he| 

program has at 'asI accomplished his purpose 
1 and on Tuesday o f this week had the 

gentlemen o f  Brady here to accept 
the completed well and receive his 
payment therefor. He got the well 
drilled on fop o f the hill easily j 
enough but encountered most o f  the 
trouble in drilling into the well from 
underneath and after he had finished---------------, . . . . .  ----------- < ! , ----------- —  trtiisiieu

Address, A. J. Ricks. President of both holes and had the water running

C. L. Browning. 
Smith, Superintend-

Fchool Board
4 Address, Rev

Address. J. B 
ent of Schools.

In each and every address, there 
was voiced the pride that Brady cit
izen, feel in their new school build
ing, and In the building up of the 
strong school spirit here; encourage
ment to the pupils to study hard, 
work conscientiously and to honestly 
try to make the most o f  the splendid 
educational opportunities now pres 
ented them, with assurance o f the 
earnest' co-operation and support of 
the school board, and the citizenship 
in general. To the members o f the 
faculty was also.given assurance of 
♦arrest and intelligent co-operation 
o f  efforts towards making this the 
greatest and most* successful school 
year in Brady history.

Messrs. R. D. Holt, Posey Collins 
and A. B. Tyson, mambers o f the 
faculty, responded to calls for brief 
addresses, expressing their pleasure 
at being located among a citizensnip 
showing such enthusiastic school 
spirit, voicing pride in the splen 
did new school building, and vouch
safing their earnest desire and in
tention to give the best that was in 
them towards giving the Brady 
school rank of the highest order.

The lady members o f  the faculty 
were not called upon to make ad
dresses, but were informally intro
duced to the entire assemblage.

Superintendent Smith made a most 
interesting and illuminating addres*, 
stating that 16 units o f credits were 
sufficient to gain entrance from any 
high school into any Southern ac
credited university, and that the ob
ject in providing additional studies, 
making for additional units o f credit, 
was solely for the purpose o f giv
ing the students a choice of studies, 
and to enable them to better pre
pare themselves for their life's work.
He earnestly urged that every stud
ent reach some decision as to his 
future activities, and then take up 
the course o f study which would 
best prepare him for the same. By

from the well from underneath he 
met with no little difficulty in get
ting a sufficient flow of water to 
measure up to his contract. This 
he managed to do by drilling a num
ber of wells on the hill and blasting 
them out at the bottom into one big 
hole.

Mr. Vater stated the well original
ly tested 13 gallons o f  water to the' 
minute, but the best test he can ob
tain from the place the water flows 
out at the bottom o f  the hill regis
ters twelve gallons to the minute; 
the test being according to U. S. 
standard. The water has been piped 
to within a few feet of the new ' 
home recently erected in the McCall |
& Anderson Addition by C. D. Mc-j 
Millan., and within a short ti^e will 
be piped into the house. The arrange-. 
niRit will give Mr. McMillan an ever- 
ready supply o f water, without the
care o f  mill or tank. It is said this A r n n i / '  ¥> A T V C  
well will be used to supply other ^  1 1 1 1 1  K  f t l l l J
residences that might be erected on i f f T n r n A T T C  T A
this property. Mason News. 'TOO NUMEROUS TO

ECLIPSE OF SUN 
MONDAY OBSERV
ED BY BRADY ITES

i The ecl n- of the sun took p'ace 
; la< advertised I on Monday afternoon 

bet- aen the hours o f  2:30 and 4:00

ORTHODOX JEW 
TODAY OBSER 

ROSH HASHA,
Celebration o f Rosh Hashanah, the

Jewish New Year or day of Atone-
>■ vr .  D - "7 .,~  ment. on which the Jewish people areocloc.c. Numbers o f Brad) citizens . . . .  . .  . .  .

on served the phenomenon by means ,  they, *hould turn th* 'r
of smoked glasses, and will vouch from worldly pur,u.U and
,  . . . . . . .  ___commune w,th God, u  observed byfor vne fact that the astronomers ..  . , . . .

. . . .  , . .  .. , Jews over the whole world today,knew their beans when they predict- 7
. , . . .  Celebration o f  »■— *-•-ed the event. Toe eclipse which was Celebration o f the Jewish New 

year is more o f  a religious holiday 
than a civil one. On this particular 

' day the ram's horn is blown to call

l'realdeot Ooollrtges prompt apiienl to the American people to help 
relieve the distress In Japan, following the unprecedented earthquake 
there. Sept- 1 -2, was the keynote for nn outpouring of world aj-t.if ’.thjr 
and helpfulness. The U. 8. Army and Navy In the Far F.ast c-" reran d 
with the National Red Cross and In less than twelve hours were rush
ing all available supplies to the scenes of disaster. Other world powers 
also quickly started relief activities.

The President requests that all contributions be ser.t dire-1 to the
Chairman of the National Red Cross, at Washington, for trnnsmis n 
to Jupan. It is recalled that Japan contributed Hi60,000 to the i 
o f San Francisco at the time of the earthquake and lire there. *
* Upper picture shows scene of tetrnr and confusion in Toklo In KCi. 
following a quake not one-tenth as severe as ilia: which resale 1 in 
the present disaster. Lower; The sea wall at Yokohama, which city with Toklo, was virtually deslroi-d ______

caused by the moon passing between 
the earth and the sun, was not to
tal in Texas, and at its height the -  --------  ™
sun appeared like a crescent moon. th* * * *  l°  th* » "d  re-
although considerably brighter.
Nevertheless, the eclipse caused a 
perceptible darkening o f the daylight, 
although the effect was somewhat 
spoiled by cloudy weather.

The fact that astronomers can 
make their calculations with such 
nicety as to predict to the second 
when the eclipse will occur, how lone 
it will last, and when the next 
eclipse will take place, is something 
that causes common mortals to 
marvel.

The following concerning the 
eclipse is reprinted from an Elgin 
wntch ad, and makes interesting 
reading:

Most total eclipses o f the sun are 
visible only in far-off uninhabited 
places.

But September 10th the sun 
wiit be in total eclipse, the path of 
•vhich will cross the whole Pacific 
Ocean, and will be visible for 2 
minutes and 52 second* on Santa 
Catabna Island. California.

A most important event to as
tronomers—and all o f us.

The more we can find out about 
the composition and the structure

— — —* "  Ilike 230. With strong faculties; with 
added room, and up-to-date equip
ment, the Brady schools face the 
greatest and most successful period' 
in their history. Despite the limited

MENTION LATHY
Sloshing rains have been too nu-

RUNAWAY TEAM TEARS l  I*
LIGHT POST BI T ESCAPES ------ „  -------- 8n0Qt ou,

UNDAMAGED SUNDAY EVE thousands of miles around the sun.
---------- | With telescope, spectroscope atti

A team belonging to D. J. Wood ( camera the astronomer studies the 
established a record flight, when they] flaming gases o f the “corona." and

mind them that the day o f  atonement 
does not take place after death, but 
i* an annual affair, thus making 
man better prepared for service to

I humanity.
Rosh Hashanah register* the pro- 

foundest convictions o f  the Jewish 
people. Together with the D*y o f  

i Atonement, which occur* 10 days 
later it has always had a unique 

> hold on the Jewish people the world 
over.

Bibical scholars maintain it was 
insUtuted after the time o f Ezra, at 
least 400 years before the common 
era.

The Biblical basis for the New Year
is found in Leviticus 23:24, where it 
is said. “ In the seventh month, in 
the first day of the month, shall be 
a solemn rest unto you, a memorial 
proclaimed with the blast o f horns, a 
holy convocation.

The symbolism o f the day was 
used with great effectiveness in driv
ing home the moral lesson o f repent
ance. The sounding of the ram’s horn 
(Shofari was to remind the congre- 

1 cation to repent o f  their sins and to 
l improve their ways that they might

------------- , rise on stepping stones o f  their dead
of the sun the more we shall know , e]VM t0 higher things and worthier 
about the universe— and about this a;ms
planet, the Earth. j ___________________ ____

StTangsly enough, astronomers can 
find out most about the sun's out-, 
er envelop only when it is in total 
eclipse.

Then the direct rays of the sun 
are shut o ff—and the astronomers 
can study the sun’s “ corona."

The “ corona" is the vast ring of, 
flaming gases that shoot out for

Iv V" ? ' u'  design.
i Standard. ‘K>I,d M  Th“  Bra^

E. R. CANTWELL
SEAT COVER.? 

Mattress Renovating
UPHOLSTERING

across the public square *o learns about what the sun is
charged ,
narrowly missing a bigf auto, and r  * °  *
finally crashed into the ornamental. There will not be another total

.. _____ me limited mernu3 the past week or ten days lighting post at the Radford Gro- eclipse so favorably locareJ for
time for  preparation, both the Cen- ,0 receive detailed mention. As a cerv q0 corner. The post was snap-, ?tudy until 1945.
. • - - So this 2 minutes 52 seconds

about noon today is a very precious 
opportunity indeed.

Astronomers and scientists from' 
all over the world are gathered to- [ 
day at Cataiina Island, studying the 
eclipse in association with the Yer-! 
kes Observatory Eclipse Expedition. 

Each member o f the expedition is 
— '  to a specific part o f  the

.m___ — --M i nnr v e n - 1 , rlj co r n e r , ine post was snap-
tral and the Grammar schools have rule,!,fhey have fallen in limited areas p f j ,;n two, and the conerete has:,
been repaired and remodeled, and are and at varying intervals, but have weighing possibly a couple o f tons, 
transformed in appearance, and use- j romB wi11, im>l< i » » . » " "  **'-•'j fulne- - - -i-.s as well.

,'viKi ing ikjssiuiv a couple or tons, 
come with such frequency that prac- wal ovcrturned by the tugging team.

„ tically all parts o f  McCulloch and the light cable being tom up by the
- su rrou n d in cr  rnuntina hoirn Koon * « -
} tically all parts o f McCulloch and

'e SCd t B ,a'h, ha* made surrounding counties have been in- rootg g0 to speak. Aside from torn
r « l  o f the l^st s h I C,Uded in the Kener01 delUpe- ° nP . the team and wagon es-
fect on oM V  , T S  ^ ’  noticeable feature o f these rains is caped wjth ,iule „ r no dama£ .  Tke
section o f It est Texas. ,s e v id e n t  that when it ready to preeipi- fa ^ge of the suddcn fliRht was thesection o f  West Texas, is evidenced 
by the fact that to date 
into Brady Independent School dis 
lYict from outside districts, have al
ready exceeded those of last year by 
150 per cent.

...... - . . t .. .. rcis ivouy io preeipi- fause Df the sudden fligl
h , d r’ l tat0 the heavfns apparently open up rubbin(r o ff  o f its brldle by one of
no° dIS" 1 and let the moisture come down i n , the bf);seSi and when fhe driver! assigned 

a regular slopning, sloshing rain. r ;ckwJ llp th? lines, the animal fe lt, work.

ANNUAL REUNION OF STATE 
DIVISION, U. C. V. TO BE 
IN HOUSTON OCTOBER 4-5th

Brady creek this afternoon came 
down on a big rise, overflowing Dut
ton park on the north side of the 
creek.

A cordial invitation has been ex
tended by citizens o f  San Antonio

-.—  w r - - -  - j Texas to attend the annual reunion
reason o f the adding of a complete of the g u te  Divjsion y  C. V. to
commercial department, improved: ^  he]<J jn that city October 4-5th,
laboratory equipment and also equip- next provis.on for ^  entertain - ' c  ~ 7, ,
ment in the domestic science room, i -  i I ®ee ^ a cY *  C0 - ^o r  ^a '
1t wn - hoped to secure some five or ' ^ '  m ou s S u perior  S tock  and Poul-
six additional credits for Brady high \ h™  \  F €ed s . P h on c  o rd ers  to  W 5 .
school staled Mr. Smith. 1™“ . ^  at the earl,a8t moment and , — --------------------------------------------------

Another innovation which w i l l , * ? " "  comm,ttee o t  members who 
feature the present school year is ^  to at* nd from thla county andi 
that the noon period will be cut to Wl e*teem it a ffreat favor of par-'
45 minutes, the pupils bein^r re-as- tl6S w °  I an! have U
sembled at 12.45, and for a 30-min-1 vaoant >n e»v to offer same to j
ute period each day immediately t some old soldier who is not provided, 
after the noon lunch, they will be L. BALLOU.
(given instructions in penmanship by, Adj t. U. C. V. Camp.
Mr. Tyson, in charge of the new
commercial department. It is also PIPE —  PIPE
planned, if  suitable arrangements in ^  yott w ant to  sa ve  b ig  m on - 
scbedules can be made, to have Mr. on PiPp- tell m e w hat you  
Tyson' devote one period each day '^ant and g et m y  p r ice  b e fo re  
to instruction in penmanship at each you  ^u v ' Wm®. ph one o f  w rite , 
the Central and the Grammar JOHN C. SHERMAN,
schools. | _____ __________ C isco , T exas.

Opening attendance at the Brady F,„ Your Coal Rins Early
* .,W>: ,at th° whi,n coal «  cheapest. Now is ’ r"°° ' "PP^'mately 165, a good time to place your or- 

and at the Central school something deif. Phone 295. Macy & Co.

The most recent rain fell between itg froedom from restraint and pro- 
ten and eleven o ’clock this morning. ceedpd to make ,he most of the op_
when 1.4 inches was recorded in the p0rtunity 
space of 45 minutes. Intermittent 
showers since then have brought the 
total fall for the day up to 1 3-4 in
ches.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our thanks

to the sincere friends who so tender

To an astronomer o f the Elgin 
National Watch Company's Obser
vatory is assigned the duty of re
cording the time of the eclipse.

Mv Apprecitaion.
i I wish to express my sincere...g sincere irienas wtio so tenner- .___ . - ,, . ,

i .. .  ■ thanks for the loyal supportly sympathized with us at the time of, . . _ , ,
. .. . . 1 given b y  members of the Me- ,our recent sorrow, the loss o f our y, ,, , , r

, . . .  , ' ,  , „  . . .  Culloch County R eta il Mer-dear husband and father. Especially! , . . -
• .. . .. *  ̂ chants association, and for in-do we thank those who so kindly f o m a t jon  fu rn i, h ed  b  non
remembered us with floral o ffer. m c m b e r ? . to  th e  ed itors  fo r

Inf̂ S.' t, - nA,.n , newspapers furnished free of,Mr,. W. B. TROUP and Chtldren. chf, , . ^ 0 <bp hapV,  flnd ^
- * '

Governors in Horseshoe Pitching Tourney

Gov. ‘'^ha l̂^ ,̂• Moore. Idaho's 
“dirt fainter" gnreruer. shown here. 
lvalU wKtr-NVHIghZ the return of 
lioritcidiue plti'hlng as a popular 
s|>ort Uvsiwe be o«mx> was a cham
pion. He Is going to try again and 
Is to jStuh against Gov. Fierce of 
Oregisi st Nampa. Idaho, Sept 1S- 

w tsw  the IlUtneOregon tonrivi 
qnoxit r.,c tie1 Westoru championship 
;ls  »<MMtwie<t "llorsreh.w pitching 

to my liking." says Gov. Moore, 
is n (mod sport and I am glad to 

j  It seGirnlng lo popularity.
Hnwwshoe ititehlnc takes issgde Into 
*hs ot>es and train* ttioir eyes and BSoies."

office employes for courtesies 
extended; to the telephone girls 
for service rendered; and to 
customers of members of the as" I 
sociation for their co-operation 
and kind consideration of the 
secretary.

(Miss) ALICE SELF

Notice
September 17th I will open a 

lunch room for students and 
teachers. Located south of new 
High sclfool building.

Mrs. L. W. St.Clair.

FOR RENT—Four room house, 
with lights and bath, two blocks 
o f square, near Central school.1 
Phone 365.

Thumb Tacks. The Brndy Standard.

ARE YOU LOSING 
YOUR GRIP?

Do You at Times Feel 
Despondent, Melancholy?
Then you need your 
organs overhauled.

Nux Vomica, Iron and 
Extract Cod Liver Oil

all help in building 
blood and tissues.

PEPTONA
The Great Blood Tonic 

and System Builder
contains above ingredients 
in proper form and pro
portion. Makes y o u  
stronger, helps to clear 
your vision; is a genera! 
reconstructive. G e t  a 
bottle and use it in con
nection with a bottle of
Rexall Liver Salts

Everyone needs a good liver 
bouncer. Rexall Liver Salts 
relieves morning headache.
Take it today. Take Peptona 
now

The two for.........$ 2.00
and your money back if not sat
isfied.

Yours trnly,

TRIGG DRUG CO.
Th* R ecall St or*

O n th* Corner

l

[
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TIE BRADY STANDARD

 ̂ .  H. V. Schwenker, Editor

EUROPE IS LIVING AT HOME HOW DO THEY DO IT?

When we speak of foreign markets Nueces county will make from 80,-
— speak of Europe, for Europe has to 90,000 bales of cotton this

M U M M IES  H A V E  T O L D  MUCH

Sntered as second class matter May h(_e,. thc chief c. „ l!Iun c • , f  the su - >ear- Last year the croP was nearly!

Scientific Research Proves That An
cient Egyptians Suffered From 

Many "Modern" Disease*.

Ai.7' plus of American products, both ag- »* 'a^ e . How do they do it? That While we do not know just what
*  UnJer Agt 0t h  —  Cultural and manufactured. When county was for many years crippled were the seven plague, of Egypt, weI .................................................................. .................................................. ... ..................................................... ,

w n  sbx&2 s  “ ■•™7 '” v ,uy- . . . . . . ~ s r * j :  zcurred by any employe, unless upon b»y. then American markets are panenceu iarmers rvtarueo me iu j Kgvl„ lHtlg „ f Tut-Ankh-Amen's time 
•he written order of the editor. glutted with their own products and '-uu' ui 11,1 and earlier. Hardening of the arteries,

prices drop below cost of production Everybody has heard of the Taft for example, we have cone to blauie 
• ranch, in Aiau.as and San Patricio more or less on the drive and worry of

Tu . " '  ^  counties. Charles P. Taft, brother of unsleru life, yet the arteries of mum
The American producer of farm _ mles burled 3.M0 years ago show the
jducts is confronted by just that t __ , ,'1 f   ̂ *  plague* and deposits of lime salts typ

ical of arteriosclerosis In all Its stages. 
We owe much of our knowledge of |

pasturage many years by the Cole- disease among the eurly Egyptians to 
man, Mathis A Pulton corporation, the late Sir Marc Buffer. president of f

the sanitary und quarantine council of ,

t̂ E IN STANDARD BUILDING

\ d v ERT1SING RATES 
•Readers, "H e per line, per issue 
Tied Ada, 1 S c  per word per issue 
y Rates Given upon Application

ces of church entertainments 
a charge of admission is made,
fes. cards of thank* resclu- • rr— -  ■*“ “ ....... - -  -  ™  - '  The concern, first a partnership and t>‘e sanitary aim qua.
R espect, and all matters not duct*, but that very condition has * j  E^ypt durlii* the last years of his life.

pro__ _ ..............  - . j —  -----
condition todav. Not only are Euro- lar?* *»*y  la" d which " aa a'™ - 
pt an countries, to all intent- and pur- mulated and feneed and U8ed to t  
poses, bankrupt and unable to buy in 
appreciable quantities o f our pro-

€, Trror

e charged for at the reg- forced them to produce their 
■». ■■■ ----  necessiliea o

Ttroneoua reflection upon the ever before. While Europe has no 
tharactcf any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad-

afterwards 1 be,ifT<f incorporated, sp^lul solutions'tor so*
greater degree than con,'*ted ° f  Thomas M. Coleman. J. M |ng and preserving the dried tissues 

M. and T. H. Mathis and George W. of the mummies, be was able to pre- 
Fulton. Coleman was a pioneer cat- pare thin sections of thc varloua or-
tle man of Goliad, the two Mathises « ans nnd *,ud> ,hem un,,,'r ,llpscope. Owing to the common method of

money with which to buy, at the
and promptly corrected upon call- tim« there is leM noed of bu>’ - rame out from Kentucky shortlv after ' ------ - ------ ,

Ir.g the attention of the management ing, nnd htu • c- once learned the ..................._____________... preparing the mummies, which con
to the article in question. 

ME)|

TEXAS 'P R E SS

L K A D Y , T

„ . . the war and Eulton was also a cit-value o f “ living at home, it is go- .  ,  4. ^ n v ,i v  1. . . . _ izen of the Texas Republic, his wifefug to be manv years before Amer- . . , - . .  0 .... , * /  . being a daughter o f Henry Smith,ica will be called upon to supply as _ . ,  , # —, m . pioviaional governor of Texas mlarge an amount of foodstuffs and jg«g
other products as it did before the .... . . .  _____ _________  . ._  . , „  _  . « hen the property came into
w ar Only when Europe find, more Taf(.. ft colonized and
profit in doing something eUe will furrne(j Novwitl„ ta'ndinkr that the

11, 1923 agriculture declme. and under our committed prcat n r tg ea  ,aft
---------------------------------------------------------- ----  h,‘fh tariff' our market* are year, the Taft farms made a good

♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦ on p u t t Mt aid v«stumers to  , arm „ nd imroigrat:on' , Kent o f  tha‘
•  • • • * • *  -  * • • • • ▼ •  pull themselves out o f  the hole in c:up ra,iroad

McCulloch county has at last any other way than by adopting and TWs agent> wb<Me name H M 
Struck her long sought t r gu sh er- P™ct!cing the old Farm and Ranch M, i w  th< time to control
in the sky. “ Live and Board at Home.’ the wwvi, ag we„  ap futworm| an<1

-----------------o----------------  i > prodaefn* year, the 0 , ht.r in, ^ . sU u  in the fa„ . w , . .
American farmer with his modern ____ .  . .v.ls live above tre ground in winter
machinery, by averaging six hours

sisted of the removul of most of the 
Internal organs through an opening cut 
lu the left flunk, nnd repacking them 
after cleaning with sand or rags or, 
rarely, myrrh and incense, diseases of 
the organ* themselves have not be«u 
easy to Identify. The organs were re
placed hit or miss, as a rule, regardless 
of where they belonged. Thus In one 
mummy Hufter found the kidneys 
tucked away where the heart belonged, 
while that organ, had crowded out the 
liver. Such discuses as affect the 
bone* are easily studied, however.

M AN'S  V O IC E  IS P H E N O M E N A L

RECOGNITION OF MEXICO

London W indow  C ioanor Ablo to Sing 
Two Notes of Music at the 

Same Time.

HI
llWIf• a 11 I

______  and feed on cotton stalk- and leaves. Strnthle Mnckiiy, a wind >w cleaner,
American recognition of the Obre- da,y ’ Can r rodue‘>' not on'y  *°T him* Cutworm, feed on succulent weed. ™  ,of m"*lc at, *ha

4 t  vif, but for the consumers living in .. i Mine time anil ha* been the suf je® tgon Government was announced at ^  townf and Tq *  and oth^r root, n winter. If you d e -, or niuch curloelty an„  lM re . t lD Loa.
Washington last Friday, bringing to ... , , ,  . . s,ro>' tbc:r ôod supply, you break d,,n recently. Tlie department of pho-
an end a i>eriod of unsettled diplo- * ‘*' '  “ up their winter home and kill most of netlct In the London university has
anatic and bu.-iness relations that has W1 . 'sul1 j  , " *  pr,ces‘ r '“ ' them by starvation and exposure. ' *how« deep Interest In Mnckny’a ease

problems of the farmers Mtm to further Nays “ every spring an  ̂ ha# •objected him to te*ts and at
en ter  around the question of de- farmprs want to know how to Ket hi. own request ha* arrange-1 for
mand for their products, and an econ- , id „ f cutwornui Spring is not the' funll*r ,e*ta uf hl* r<‘la« kal,,<' tJ c“ l- 
omic distribution which will bring a

‘existed since adoption of the new 
Constitution of Mexico in 1917.

This Constitution reserved to the

Are You G etting 
Full Value from  

tine lee You Use?

WE are mighty busy these days—  
but never too busy to hope that 

you’re getting money’s worth and more 
from the ice you buy. Tn fact, we try 
constantly to see that people do get 
100% service from ice.

It’s a natural thing for us to do.

Wasted ice does no one any good—  
seller or buyer.

Consequently, tell our driver about 
it if you feel that you are using more 
ice than formerly. Ask him to look 
over your refrigerator, which may pos
sibly need replacement or repair.

Or ’phone the office direct.

We full well know the value of a
satisfied customer.

PHONE 123

MANN BROS. ICE CO.
MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ICE INDUSTRIES 

163 H is  Wailiin(Ion Street. Chicato, Illinois

Mexican Government all subsoil min
eral rights in the land o f Mexico and |ar

one of the tests was made by Prof. 
*«y to get rid of them r>; :.iel Join- to  1 the depnr

-hare o f the consumer g dol- jg to keep t),c pr0Und clear o f  weeds of phonetics in the university. At the

T W s
E a » h l f n

to the men who do the producing. and _nd nlo„. . conclusion the professor told a news-
• ■ ■ '" * * * —  »  - — »  *  n . — -  « -  7 ~ — « »  >•- -

■ -V ill toe fa ‘1 than in the I S

Your
Protection

mtion should mean lolarge estates after condemnation, re- . _ ______ H H B H
gardless o f  ownership ' ,*.o „«•«.. ew er prices more to plow in the fall than in th e ’ other he had ever heard. He said I The Federal Government owns 148 Eight hundred thousand ladybuga

At' agreement h a s t e n  reached to phenomenal. national forests comprising a total valued at $5,000 were recently dis.
the effect toat foreign rights acquir- "  , *  demonstratad by the experiments of At the professor's request. Mnekny o f 166,000,000 acres. The use o f the tributed to the orchardi.t* of the

1  Prior to 1917 shall not be subject r t s  “ T d oR a r  ‘  | R  _  ) ■  R H  _________ I

pe rson except speculators, which in- ov#r Jn thp « S n g C°.7 " 7 h e 1 vtbra-' protection are observed.
to confiscation. Millions of Ameri
can dollars have been in process of 
tnoblization for investment in Mexico 
since it became evident that the ne
gotiations would lead to recognition, 
ar.d as a result the vast mineral re-

aemonsiraiea by me experiments ot •« me proivssur* reg ies-., o f 156,000,000 acres. The use of the tributed to the orchardista of the

r V .r tm  MadiSOn and the Taft pcople i*’ Men‘ vol<77ndr 7-o”rds*of" these°toi,'^ rlartonal fortst'  U encoura^cd' pro' River Valle>'- 0rp* on- They
.' th,' t the Rround turned completely wpre tnkpil bv fhe kymograph, nn la- vided certain regulations for fire are to be used to clear the orchards

many unnecessary middle- v €,j d th'is depriv- tlons. By these menn* It w-as posalbl*
of scale and aphit.

inc them of means o f subsistance to keep a strictly scientific measure- 
Fewer acres, greater acre produc- durjng the winter. He promises an- meat of the musical Intervals between f

tion and shorter hours of labor would other article showing how fall plow-!
...........  mane farm lire worth while. Im- ;ni? nrnhahlv n f f e r t *  the «.aAV;i t "  :Reu i' lie 1 kelv will Y>e ; 1 , . proDanij airecta the weevil.— L. j,av apparently ha« the power when

F > *  proved rural conditions can never rj Ru.^ .ii in romanche K m .rsr.,, • ........ . i.i.
make farm life worth while. Im-

scurces o;‘
developed. 5  ̂ hiought about while farmers per- , ___________  _________

line of the change* that wi.i resu.t „;gt jn tolling from sunrise to sunset • -p ./-K T() -rtir  r i R i i "  \inVF 
from  this recognition will be to re- ,n an effort to produce an unsslehb *  M E N T rH F fK F n '
move the barriers to business rela- surplus which is used as a weight on _ _ _
tions that have existed so long and the market to depress prices. u„ u  # ,e „a  x.
will likely be more beneficial to the Jf has beer said that if a great , " h H become o f the Back to_  *, na5 noen a,d tnat ,r 8 the Farm movement? The voices ofL nited a tates than to Mexico. The wall were built around Texas, that w
business practice followed in many Texas citizens could produce all

the double notes that were sung. 
Professor Jones explains that Mac

B. Russell in Comanche Enterprise, s'nging to make one of bis vocal ■
chord* vibrate at half the rate of the 
oiiier, or ut a Uird, fourth or fifth of 
the rate. It Is this which produces the 
double notes.

THE BRADY STAiNDARD’S 
LITTLE BUSINESS GETTERS

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS: 
O n f Inch Card, one time a week, per month . . . .

ho have prescribed the farm, 
as a cure-all for the econonvc evils of

—v.- — ___ L . , .  o ... .. • the country have been silenced for
d 7  and th hfh- . H. h. he lu*ur,c* Wlth mak'"K a«y attempt the time It has been conclu. 1

. . .. h the to scale thp wa"  fo rth e  purpose of sively demonstrated that those who

cases, o f requiring Mexican mer- 0f  their necessities and manv of the

Wh y  Paths A re Crooked.
The reason most paths are crooked | 

was explained the other day by « 
Lynbrook commuter, who ever since 1 
the Spanish war has been cutting 
urross lots to entch the 7 :42.

"Did you ever see a straight path?" , 
he naked. “There may be some, but i

s i o t
* * * * * * *

BUSINESS CARDS. ♦
♦

♦  ♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —

Dr. Henry N. Tipton STEAM VULCANIZING
goods cross .he line, will likely cease bringing in products from other have remained on the 'fa'rm are able there • none In Lyuhr-.ok. What makes DENTIST U nited  Stnte* -1
and business relations be put on a countries and other States. Certainly nrn,i ♦ 1 , 1 . '  , eta crooked is the fact that one leg c ' Penns\lvaniA
regular basis, the une as between they < ould live in comfort and be e v. P ^  ’ not on,S '^ ou gh  food and ,if mgn „  ghlirter , hnn the other. If Office Phone No. 399; Res. No. 305 T ires an<i Tubes
business men of the United States . ontente.i If Senator Brookhart of . °  *UPP >’ the demand’ but *ome he wandered aimle.^ly he would go . Upstairs in New Gibbons Bldg. . ^ as and 0 1,3

y , • , to spare. Present prices for grains around In a circle, but having his home LEE MORGAN PLANING MILL
and other co u rse s . i ,,„a . correct in h „  conclumons, and mea u  offer but little encour-l a* " "  ob.ieeMve he soon correct, hi. I-----------------------------------------------------------

? f m! nCr n„  l  tnUnnK EUr° PP' ^  P° in,r t0 a" ement t0 “ Back to the Farm" ag-| P""1' 1'10' Thla “ ukM a curv* ,n ,h* D R .  W M .  C .  J O N E S  ~ernment is expected to be followed be necessary for American farmers : tQtrtr.  rh* i -,— 1,, * ,.i * i origiual path. ncNTiaT
n hy recognition of the Ob- to reviae their acreage figure and ' , f  p - n «  iea an -Then, too, when he starta making F ‘ o n.,ge r.gure and corn and the ,ow prices obtained for ^  , )flth he wUI stnml)le OVPr the O ff ic e :

■  1 livestock probably will bring abou 1 rough place*. Others follow In hi* .
. • . . .  . . .  ®  P a"  be,ore maKinir an}' ef‘  an increasing movement from the footsteps and a curve developa. A

thu- restoring M.-xu-o to its former .orv to find profitable markets in , arm t0 the citv effective areu. ! 'straight and narrow* path is never j _______________________________________
position in the family of nation..— other countries.— Farm and Ranch. . . .  ' formed naturally and it would be a 1
Coleman Democrat-Voice ___________„___________ mpnt «Ka,n“t lowering me bars now b#r)j wad t0 walk in " -N e w  York P ^ E S  . \V e Cure Any Case of P.loa, |

regon Government by Great 
a;n, France B»lgium and

1
Brit- practice the “ Live and Board 

Cuba. Home” PHONES ] Residence 202

Phone 48

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

set against the bringing into this Su_ 
It is announced from Washington jountry an increasing number of for-!

I want to congratulate Brown- that a public building bill will be sub- signers to supply the labor demand, 
wood because it did not get the Tech- mitted to the coming session of Con- There wiu aU.ays be ,nore or le, g 
nological college. said Dr. D. A. g-e-s and that President Coolidge shifting from country to city and 
I enick, of the faculty of the Uni- probably will find a situation where from city t0 country. It is the only 
versity of Texas, in an address be- he will have to meditate between the way the economic balance can be 
.ore the Rotary Club today. "I have exponents o f a building in each af maintained. When farming is profi. 
asked members of the Board why the 438 congressional districts and table there will be more farmers, and 
they p aced the school at Lubbock the Mellon plan for a building in a vjce versa. The movement from coun- 
away out there on the edge of Texas, few select cities where he believes try to city is increasing the army of 
ar,d if they know— they are sup- there is acute need for larger fac- consumers— one big step 
posed to know, so I guess they do

in improv-

First Hungsrlsn  Income Tax. 
Hungary ha* at length Imposed a 

tax upon Income., depending upon ..!• 
arle. or dividend* earned. Weekly In
come of from 1,500 to 35.000 crowns 
pay at the annmtl rate of from 5 to
2.000 crowns weekly. Above 825.000 
crowns the tax Is 7 per cent for each
1.000 crowns. On monthly salaries of

I no matter how long standing with- W. W. WILDER
in a few days without cutting, tieing., r .n V T-l,  .  / - " m o  .  xir» n ir i i  n r n  
cauteriz ng or sloughing, and w ith-1 U O ^ TRACTOR AND BUILDER
out detention from business or pleas- 
ure. DR. A. HILLMAN 

The Itectal Special st. Phone 577 
Hrownwood, Texas 

Shropshire House, 409 Fisk Street

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

from 5.000 crowns to 140,000 crowns „  , __ .. , _ . .  ,m . ____ on -  in van - ........ General Practice, Civil and Criminal.
Special Attention to Land Titles. 

Office Over Broad Mere. Co.
the tax varies from 20 to 10.500 crowns 
monthly. Joint stock companies pay

' ......  Kno ’ 80 1 the>' d0 handle the postal plant. inFf market conditions. Co-operative from 16 to 26 per cent up to Profits o nuth Slrip Sntfiri* Urailv T exas
- w , y  tney placed it there I couldn’t Among the bills by Texas oongres.- ^Hingr and reduction of the number. <>* 3° P «  « h!a' ier »a* lf M “  "

” * Bmm- " « "  “ * tm po-tofSc— .„d a  .m  h. a .  .th,,wood Bulletin.

♦ n  i  r r r  +♦ RATES
♦ THE ERADY STANDARD ♦

Brady, Texas ♦
♦ To any postoffice within 50 ♦
♦ miles of Brady
♦ per year ........
+ SrX M ONTHS............  73c +
♦ THREE MONTHS___  10c ♦

.  , , . , ,  ,, companies pay one-thousandth of their
to -• ral uildings are the following: -which will make cost-plus for pro- |ncomes from policies.
By Congressman Thomas L. Blanton. ducers. When this is done, just watch1 -----------------------------
F • build g and sight at Ballinger, the “ Back to the Farm’’ movement 
? >0,000; Ranger, $60,000; Cisco, $60,- under way.— Farm and Ranch i
0O0; for building at Sweetwater, $60.- ___________0
000; (site already acquired); for FINE SERMON
building at Coleman, $50,000, site al- ______
ready acquired; for granting Parra- |v doesn’t make any difference grown In Ranger. Cal.

Tall 8unflow«r.
Judge Charles B. Montgomery, “ the 

sunflower king." has heard from the 
11,345 packages of seed lie sent out 
last year, reports the Kansas C!ty 
Times. The tallest sunflower was

_ _  _  ^  ------r — I----- - —  .............rn -  11  uoesn I i » , c  any umerente grown In Sanger. Cul. It was 2044
yj 1 . more Po-t No. 57, American Legion, whether we agree about our religion, ?**• high. The king ’ ' ie
^  , t F  *  perm'ts on to construct federal mem- no| cs or lodges or not, that doesn't' ]ur‘ ™t ^ " ' ’ -,1, '^  wssraiTed

onal building and federal building licenae us to be enemies or even un- |n uern|Ce, Neb- Tlie "king" raised
*  Remittances on subscri ♦  *'** at ^ dene'—Coleman Democrat friendly. It is part of the inevitable the most heads ou one stalk, 120 fully
♦ tions for less’ than three ♦ Voice' ri*ht «* Americans to disagree on | developed hlcsoms.

these matters, but' that does not

S. W. HUGHES
LAWYER

Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas 

BRADY - TEXAS

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

Estimates on All Classes of Building 
and Repair Work.

Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AMERICAN LEGION

Meetings Held Second and Fourth 
Friday Nights Each Month.

W. A. KNOX JOE T. OGDEN
Adjutant Post Com’dr

♦ months will be credited at ♦
♦ the rate of 15c per month. ♦ Mangus Johnson, Senator-elect, in mean we must slice each other in

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Court House

Radio 8tatlon* in A rctic.
w.-. |tci iiivu u i. - , . The Canadian government Is plan* Practice in District court of MeCul-

*  To potstoffiee more than 50 ♦ 1" t* 'vlew* ,s <»ucted a* sajnnpr: dark. Let u* learn from the ex- ( nlng „ ohaln of radio stations, extend- loch County. Texas
‘ Tret, nited States Government must amples of Christ that while we may Ing right Into the Arctic circle, which 
obta n the exact cost of production, hate lin we must love even the « r« now b*in* completed. Six sta-
and the farmer should be paid ac- ginner__Brownfield Herald ; ,lon" Br** planned, five of which will
-ordinglv. with a plus profit." ' __________  b . in th* Northwest territories, and . d-

other at Dawson. The stations on 
-----------------*----------------- He wh0 ha* 8 thln«!! t0 ,el1 and or near the Mackenzie river will be

* miles from Brady $2.00:
*  STX MONTHS .......... $1.00 ♦
*  THREE MONTHS . .. 65c ♦
* Subscriptions for a period ♦
*  of less than three months, ♦
*  5c per copy, straight. ♦

i

Trout are dynamited in Alaskan goes and whispers in a well is not |ocated Bt Fort Smith, Fort Itesolu- 
waters in an effort to rid the streams apt to get th • ollars as h who tlon. Fort Simpson, Fort Norman and 
of them as they destroy salmon eggs, cl mhs a tree and hollers. Fort McPherson — Srtentlfic American.

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis & Gartman’s Music 

Store.

W. H. BALLOU & CO.
General

Insurance
Offict Our Uommerclil Natlonil 

. . .  Bank

J. C. BENSON
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

J. C. BENSON
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THE exchanges that come to a 
country newspaper like ours be
come familiar friend* us the 

years puss. One who reads these pa- j 
pers regularly come* to know them 
Sven in their wrappers, though to un j 
unpracttced eye the wrappers seem 
much alike. Rut when he has been | 
poking his thumb through the paiier 
busks In u certain pile every morning 
for a score of years, he knows by some . 
sort of prescience when a new paper 
appears; ami, when the pile looks odd 
to him, he goes hunting for the strun- | 
ger and Is not happy until he has 
found It.

Due morning this spring the stranger 
stuck its head from the bottom of the 
•ichunge pile, and when we glanced at 
the handwriting of the address and at 
the oDe-cent stamp on tire cover we 
knew It had been mailed to us by some
one besides the publisher. For the i 
uewttpnper "hand" Is as definite a form | 
of writing as the legal hand or the 
doctor’s. The paper proved to be an ! 
Arizona newspaper full of saloon ad
vertising, restaurant cards, church and 
school meeting notices, local Items 
about the sawmill aud the woman's { 
club, land uotlcea aud paid Items from i 
wool dealers. On tlie local page In the 
midst of a circle of red Ink was the 
announcement of the death ot‘ norace 
P. Sampson. Every month we get ms j 
tloea like this, of the deaths of old | 
settlers who have gone to the ends of | 
tire earth, but this notice was peculiar • 
In that It said:

"One year ngo our lamented towns- , 
man deposited with the firm of Cross 
A Kurtz, the popular undertakers and , 
dealers In Indian goods ami general ' 
merchandise. Slid to co>er his funeral 
ei|iensc», and another hundred to pro- | 
vide that a huge boulder be rolled over , 
his grave on which h" de- rod the fob 
lowing unusual Inscription: ‘Horace 
P. Sampson, Born Dec. 6, 1S40, and j 
died — . And Is not this a rare 
fellow, my lord? He’s good at any
thing and yet a fool.’ ”

We handed the paper to Alphabeti
cal Morrison, who happened to be hi 
the ofllce at the time, pawing through 
the discarded exchanges In the waste 
basket, looking for Ills New York Sun. 
and, after Colonel Morrison ha'I read 
tlis Item, he began drumming with bis 
fingernails on the chair seat between 
hie knees. Hl> eyes were full of 
dreams and no one dUturhed him as 
he looked off Into epace. Finally he 
sighed:

"And yet a fool—a motley foo l! 
Poor old Samp—kept It up to the end!
I take It from the guarded wwy the pa
per refers to his faults, ‘as who of us 
have not,’ that he died of the tremens 
or something like that.” The Colonel 
paused and smiled just perceptibly, 
and went on : "Yet I see that he was 
a good fellow to the end. I notice that 
the Shrlners and the Elks and the 
Engles and the Hoo-h»o» buried him. 
Nary an Insurance order In liis! Poor 
old Samp; he certainly went all the 
gnlts I”

We suggested that Colonel Morrison 
write something about the defused 
for the paper, but though the colonel 
admitted that he knew Sampson “like 
a hook," th<we was no persuading Mor
rison to write the obituary.

“After some urging and by way of 
compromise," be said, “I’m perfectly 
willing to give you fellows the facts 
and let you fix up what you please."

Because the reporters were both 
busy we called the stenographer, and 
had the colonel’s story taken down as 
he told It—to be rewritten Into an 
obituary later. And it Is wbnt he said 
and not what we printed nhcyt Samp
son that U worth putting down here. 
The colonel took the big leather chair, 
locked his hands behind his head, and 
began:

“Let me see. Samp was bom. as 
he says. December d, 1840, In Wiscon
sin. and came out to Kansas right af
ter the war closed. He was going to 
college up there, and at the second call 
for troops he led the whole senior class 
Into forming a company, and enlisted 
before graduation and fought from 
that time <>n till ti e close of the wnr. 
He was n captain, I think, but you 
never henrd Lint called that. When he 
came here he’d been adsiltted to the 
bur and was n go id lawyer—a mighty 
good lawyer for that time- -and had 
more business ’n a bird pup with o 
gum-shoe. lie was Just a boy then, 
and, like ail hoys, he enjoyed a good 
time. He drank more or less In the 
army—they all did ’s far as that goes, 
hut he kept It up In n desultory way 
after he came here, as a sort of ac
cessory to his main business of life, 
which was being a good fellow.

“And he w:,s a good fellow—an aw
ful good fellow. We were all yeung 
then; there wasn’t an old man on the 
town site as 1 remember it. We used 
to load up the whole bunch and go 
hunting—closing up the stores and 
taking the girls along—and did not 
show up till midnight. Stiinp would 
always hove a little something to take 
under his buggy seat, und we would 
wet up and sing coming home.

"He made a lot of money and blew 
it in nt Jim Thomas' saloon, buying 
drinks, playing stud poker, betting on 
quarter horses, and lending It out to 
fellows who helped him forget they'd 
borrov ?d it. And—sny In tw o or 
three ) *ars. after the ehlcken bunting 
set hat married off, and begun in a 
way to settle down—Samp took up

iwlth the next set coining on; he mar 
rled and got the prettleat girl in town. 

'We always thought that he married 
only because he wanted to be a good 
fellow and did not wtah to be Impolite 
to the girl he'd paired off with in the 
first crowd. Still he dldu’t stay home 
nights, and one# or twice a year— | 
say, election or Fourth of July—he 
and a lot of other young fellows would 
go out and tip over all the board side
walks In town, und paint funny signs 
on the store buildings and stack beer 
bottles on the preacher's front porch, 
and rnlse Ned generally. And the fel
lows of his uge, who owned the stores 
and ware In nights, would say to Sump 
whom they saw him coming down 
about noon the next tiny:

“ ‘Clo It when you're young, Samp, 
for when you’re old you oun’t.' Ami he 
would wiuk at 'em. give 'em tint dol
lars apiece for their damages uml^Jolly 
his way down the street to his ofllce.

"Now, you mustn't get the Idea that 
Sautp was the town drunkard, for he 
unver was. He was just a good fel
low. When the aecoud set of young 
fellows outgrew him aud settled down, 
he picked up with the third, nud his 
wife's brown alpaca began to he no
ticed more or less among the women 
But dump’s practice didu’t (vein to fall 
oft—It only changed. He didn't have 
*o much real estate lawlng and got 
more criminal practice. Gradually he 
became u criminal lawyer, and bts 
fame for wit aud eloquence extended 
over all the state.

Colonel Morrisou chuckled ami 
crossed his fat legs at the ankles as j 
he continued, after lighting the cigar 1 
we gave him:

"Well, along in the late seventies we j 
fellows that he started out with got 
to owning our own homes and getting 
on In the world. Tluit was the time j 
when Snmp should have been grubbing | 
at bis law books, but nary a grub for 
him. lie  was playing horse for dear i 
life. And right tliere the fellows all j 
left him behind. Some were buying j 
real estate for speculation; some run- I 
nlng for office; some stalling a bank; 
aud others lending money at two fier I 
cent a month, and 'ending in the pray- • 
er meeting. So Sump kind of hitched j 
up his ambition and took the slack out | 
of his linblts for n fen months and 
went to the legislature. They sny that

he continued to soak up a little—Dot 
much, but a little. He never was 
drunk in the daytime, but I remember 
tliere used to h« mornings when bis 
olilce smelled pretty sour. 1 hod an 
office next to ills for a while and he 
used to come lu uinl talk to me a good 
deal. The young fellows around town 
whom he would like to run with were 
beginning to fiud him stupid, and the 
old fellows—except me—were busy and 
he had no oue to loaf with. He de
cided, I remember, several times to 
brace up, and once be kept white 
shirts, cults and collars on for neurly 
a year. But when Harrison was 
elected, lie filled up frmu Ills shoes to 
his hat and didn't go home for three 
duys. One day after that, when he 
had gone hack to his flannel shirts and 
dirty collars, lie was sitting In my 
ofllce looking at the tire In the box 
stove when he broke out with:

“  'Alphabetical—what’s tbs matter 
with me anyway! This town sends 
men to congress; it makes Supreme 
court Judges of others. It sends fel
lows to Kansas City us rich hankers, 
it makes big merchants out of grocery 
clorks. Fortune lust naturally dirts 
with everyone in town, but never a 
wink do I get. I know and you know 
Iiu smarter than those Jays. I can 
teach your congressman economics, 
and your Supreme Judge law. I can 
think up more schemes than the bank
er, uml can heat the merchant In any 
kiud of u game he'll name. I don't lie 
and I don't steal and ! ain't stuck up. 
What's tlie matter with me, anyway?’

"And of course." mused Colonel 
Morrison us he relighted the butt of 
his cigar, “of course I had to lie to him 
und say I didn't know. But I did. We 
all knew. He was too much of a good 
fellow. Ills failure to get on bothered 
liim n good deal, and one day lie got 
roaring full and went up and down 
town telling people how smart he wu». 
Then his pride left him, and he let h's 
whiskers grow frowsy and used his 
vest for a spittoon, and his eyes wa
tered too easily for a mnn still In hts 
forties.

“ He went West a dozen years ago, 
about the time of Cleveland's second 
election, expecting to get a Job In Ari
zona nnd grow up with the country. 
HI* wife was mighty happy, and she 
told oar folks and tLs rest of tl.s worn-

CHILDREN UNDER 15 MUST 
HAVE PERMIT TO WORK

UNDER NEW RULING

Waco, Sept. 1— Deputy Labor Com
missioner Banks announces that all
children under 15 years of age now 
working will have to obtain a per-i 
mit from the county judge, this be
ing the first of September, if they 
desire to continue work.

The state law requires that all 
children under 15 years o f age must 

i have license from the county judge 
] if they work more than three months 
vacation period, between June 1 and 
September 1.

Notice
Winter is coming and fall 

rains. Now is the time to have 
your roof fixed, have your tin 
[iorch and sleeping porches as
phalted. See me and have it don* 
right. Ask others I have done 
work for. I have fixed 400 
squares in Rradv, a«k Commer
cial Bank. J. W. WOLF, across 
street from St. Clair’s studio.

Vendor's I.'en Notes. The Brady 
Standard,

The Standard's Classy-Fi-Ad rate 
I is l'A c per word for each insertion, 
w.th a minimum charge of 25c. Count 
the words in your ad nnd remit ac
cording'/. Terms cash.

L O ST -
LOST—Bundle of washing on 

( Nine road, 5 miles from Brady. 
Finder please return to SAM 
WTU<JH r, Brad) Tuna.

1 STRAYED—One bltkck horse.
! about 12 years old; one Spanish 
black mule, about 10 years old, 

1 with split in left ear; no brands; 
1 strayed August 9th from J. D. 
i Benson place, 8 miles north 
Brady on Brownwood road. Re- 

I ward for information leading to 
| recovery MANUEL LOPEZ,
1 Brady.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

WANTED

N e M ?  Features
HTHE Streamline Effect of the new Ford has 

been produced by an increase in the 
height ofthe hood and radiator. These changes, 
in addition to providing gieater cooling effi
ciency. have brot ght a more attractive style to 
ali Ford body tj pcs.

Refinements and improvements have been ex
tended throughout the entire line of open and 
enclosed cars, for the purpose of providing 
greater convenience ard coir.foit.

We will be glad to show you the new Fords, 
and point out the new features to you.

These ears can be obtained through 
r.the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

Curtis Norman Comp’y
LincoSn Fo»-dson

i WANTED— Young lady to as
sist in office. Dr. H. W. LIND- 
LEY.
WANTED— Underground gas- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  n e w  m o d e l  f o r d  c a r s

j oline tank; small size. See L. Y. * PERSONAL .MENTION *< ON EXHIBITION l.\ bhady 
! Calliham, at Mann Bros., Cloth- * * * * * * *  — • * • * ♦ +  i m p r o v e d  a p p e a r a n c e
! iers. j T. C. Yantis left Friday for Abil- 1 ----------
V ? A B  B r i T T  ene* wbere he wil1 asain attend The first o f the new type Ford
r U l \  KENT »vhool this year. * cars are now on display at the
FO R R F N T — T w o fu rn ish ed  MIm  Zenda A,schbacher o f Hous- show room of the Curts Norman

,  .. , , , ton has been here as a guest of Co. local Ford dealer.
| ° l,St eep in g . gchoo'mates and old-time friends The higher radiator, now standard
j ___° n€ _ *__________________________I Miss Zenda will re-enter C. I. A. this in all Ford types, has brought a
FOR RENT— Rooms for light *al1- general improvement throughout the
housekeeping, couple without Miss Beatrice Myers left Satur- entire lire an<T ti.e new radiator
children preferred. Phone 100. <Ia> f °r  Dallas to reenter school the apron blending with s milar apron
-------------------------------------------------- ;--------looming term. She was accompanied effects on the fenders gives the
FOR RENT— Two furnished by her grandmother. Mrs. Ida Myers front of the cars a highly finished
rooms for light house-keeping; who will visit there. j appearance.
lights and bath ; located near D. H. Henderson was up from Lost The Touring Car shows a decided

“ Alphabetical—What’s the 
be certainly did have a good time, 
though, when he get there. They re
member thnt session yet up tliere. ami 
call tt the year of the great flood, for 
the nights, they were filled with mu
sic, as the poet says, and from the 
best accounts we could get the days 
were devoid of ease also, and bow Mi s 
Sampson stood It we never cotild 
find out, for, of course, she must 
have known all about It, though 
he wouldn’t let her come near 
Topeka. He hegnn to get pursy nnd 
red faced, aud waa clicking It off with 
his fifth set of young fellows. It took 
a big slug of whisky to set off his 
oratory, but when lie got It wound up 
he surely could pull the feathers out 
of the bird of freedom to heat scan
dalous. But as a stump siienker you 
weren't always sure he'd fill the en
gagement. He could make n Jury blub
ber and clench his fist nt the prosecut
ing attorney, yet he didn’t elnlm to 
know much law, an 1 lie did turn over 
all the work in the Supreme court to 
his partner, Charlev Hedrick. Then, 
when Charley was practicing before 
the Supreme court and wasn’t horp to 
hold him down. Smnp would get out 
and whoop it up with the boys, quote 
Shakespeare and make stump speeches 
on dry goods boxes at midnight.

“ Where was I?" asked Colonel Mor
rison of the stenographer when she had 
finished sharpening her pencil. ‘‘Oh, 
yes, along In the eighties cume the 
boom, and Samp tried to get In It and 
make some money. He seems to Imve 
tried to catch up with us fellows of his 
age. and he began to plunge. He got 
In debt, nnd, when the boom broke, he 
was still living In a rented house with 
the rent ten mouths behind; Ills part 
nershlp was gone und Ids practice was 
cut down to Joint keepers, gamblers, 
and the formers who hadn't henrd the 
stories of Ids lliiniicliil irregularities 
that were flouting around town.

“Vet tils wife stuck to him, forever 
explaining to niv wife that he would 
be all right when In settled down. But

Matter With Me, Anyway!"
en thut when Horace got away rrom 
his old associates In tills town she 
knew that lie would be all right. Poor 
Myrtle Ken wick, the prettiest girl you 
ever saw aloug In the sixties—and she 
was through here not long ngo nnd 
stayed with my wife ni»d the girls—a 
broken old woman, going hack to her 
kinfolk In Iowa after she left him. 
Poor Myrtle! I wonder where she Is. 
I see tills Arizona paiier doesn't say 
anything about her."

Colonel Morrison read over the Item 
agnln. aud smiled os he proceeded:

“But It does sny that he occupied 
many places of honor and trust lu his 
former home In Kansas, which seems 
to Indicate that whisky made old Snmp 
a liar as well hr u loafer at last. My. 
m y!" sighed the colonel ns he rose and 
put the paper on the desk. “My, my I 
What a treacherous serpent It Is! It 
gave him a good time—literally u hell 
of a good time And he was a good  fel
low—literally n damned good fellow— 
‘damned from here to eternity,’ as 
your man Kipling says. God gave hltn 
every talent. He might have been a 
res^-ctaa, useful clt!..on; no honor w as 
he'Aod him; Imt lie put nstde fame 
anl worth and happiness to play with 
whjffky. My Lord. Just think of It!“ 
ex «UtA <j the colonel as he reached 
tot hi* liat and put up his glasses. 
“And this Is how whisky served htin: 
brought him to shame, wrecked Ids 
home, luude his name a b.v-word. and 
lured hltn <ai anil on to utter ruin by 
holding before him tlie phantom of a 
good time. What u pitiful, heartbreak
ing mocker It Is!" He sighed a long 
sigh os he stood In the door looking up 
at the sky with his hands dnspod be
hind him, and said half audibly ns he 
went down the steps: "And whoso Is 
deceived thereby Is not wise—not wise. 
'He's good nt anything—nnd yet a 
foo l!' ”

Thnt was whnt Colonel Morrison 
gave the stenographer. Whnt we made 
for tlie paper is entirely uninteresting 
and need not he printed here.

school building. Phone 145.
FOR RENT— October 1st, room
ing house; 18 rooms, located 
two blocks of square, near Cen
tral school. See E. R. RAMSAY, 
Brady.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— House and lot two 

, blocks' of square. Information 
at Standard office.

Creek community Monday on the improvement having a more stream- 
lookout for cotton pickers. He an- line effect. It is lower in appearance, 
ticipaCes a good cotton crop, and in a feai'ure adding much to the at- 
nddition says his pecan crop is go- tractiveness o f the slanting wind
ing to be very good. 1 shield and one-man top.

J. M. Dennis was here from RocH- The Ford Runabout is likewise
ollc community Monday looking for much improved and looks more 
cotton pickers, and stated that his sturdy.
cotton promised a turn-out of a The Coupe is entirely new in body 
quarter bale at least on one tract, design and construction. There is a 
and pos-ibly a fifth of a bale on more trim exterior appearance, more 
another tract. ,  ' comforta! le seating arrangement and

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Willison ar- greater luggage carrying capacity, 
rived the past week from Kansas Interior arrangement is most con-FOR TRADE —  Good. 5-pas-

s'enger Car in good codition, to and arc guests of their son-in-law venient and the upholstery is cho e 
trade for Oat3, good Maize and daugjtJeri Dr- and Mrs. J. W. Another feature is that occupants 
Heads or Live stock. See US Ragsdal . Mr. Willison says drilling of the front seat are affordel more 
now! O. D. MANN & SONS. in the Bidorado field did not devel- space, thus insuring added lid.ng 

c  T ~ “  T op the 'anticipated great oil field, comfort,
h K S A L E — Let US Show >ou Bnfi oi] exc;tement there has prac- Many other improvements and re- 
sorne bargains in Sewing Ma- ticaI, d ed out. finements are noticeable including
chines W e are  making some ' ------------------------------------ revolving type window regulators for
sp ecia l P rices , o r  Will trade f o r  Questioning the Judge ail door windows and a dome ] ght
Oats', Maize H eads o r  Cattle. . __A „ ___ .  ___,.__ _______  for illuminating the interior.
0. D. MANN & SONS. Aunt Jinny, a Carolina negres-

--------- was a great advocate of the rod as
j FOR S A L E —  Registered Do- a help in child-rearing. As a result We have the famous Superi-
Irdne Merino Rams: also 2000 o ' an unmerciful beating which she or Dairy and Poultry Feeds in 
bu. Ferguson 71 feed oats, free gave her youngest and "orneriest,”  stock. Phone your orders to 
of smut and Johnson grass, she was brought into court one day 29o. MACK & CO.
yield 93 bu. per acre this year, by outraged neighbors. -------------------------- -
test 36. See or phone H. C. Jo- The Judge, after giving her a se- Kindergarten Drawing Paper, fot
hanson, Brady. vere lecture, asked if she had anv- crayo" “ I color^  P*™ 1. work. Aa-
---------------------------------------------------------- sorted colors The Brady Standard

CAR BARGAINS th,n* t0 say g —  ■ ■ - ---- - - - - ....... -
One brand new Ford sedan at “Jes one thin«r J«*«> ahe 

a discount plied. “ I wont's to ax you a question.
One Ford touring. 1922 mod- Wa* >'ou ever the t'arent of a P«‘r-

e] fectly wuthless cullud chile?”— Ev-
One Ford touring. 1917 model, ecybody’s Magazine.
One Ruick mndster. ------------------------------

SIMPSON & CO. life  insurance .

MISCELLANEOUS I am representing the Amicable 
I Life Insurance Co. o f Waco, and will 

POSTED be pleased to give information con-
No trespassing or hunting on Cerning pol'cies to all who are in-^ 

rnv place. terested.
S. G. SWENSON. M. A. RICE, Brady.

Tan-No-M ore
( " ih c  S k t n  \ 'M d ific r

35c, 60c and S I.00 the Jar 
at to ile t Counters

Samph Mailed on Rsqoout

B A K E R  LA B O R A T O R IE S, Inc. 
v y _______ MEMPHIS. TOW . I S

IK *. **•»!
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JOINT GOOD ROAD MEET
ING AT FREDERICKSBl RG 

POSTPONED INDEFINITELY

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION IN 
CHEVROLET PRICES SE’.T . 1 st 

CAUSE GREAT SURPRISE

The joint pood roads meeting of 
the Glacier to Gulf Motorway As-

The substantial reduction in Chev
rolet prices announced September

aociation, the Puget Sound to Gulf, 1st, caused a great surprise in the 
and the Southwest Trail, to have automobile world, in view of the 
been held in Fredericksburg, Septem- common opinion that good grounds 
ber, 14 and 15, has been postponed existed for expecting higher prices, 
indefinitely or account of the con- Simpson and Co. local Chevrolet 
tir.ued rams which have interfered dealers state that they had no inti- 
with the harvesting of Texas' great- mation that a reduction was coming,

cotton crop and have otherwise 
ganized plans generally, 
dericksburg had gone to con- 

able effort in arranging this 
m g, which was to have been one 

of tIV  largest attended . od road- 
meetings in Texas, and it was only 
postponed after the good roads com

est
dis<

t o

as l.iey knew that for more than six 
months the Chevrolet Company has 
been unable to fill half the vol- 
o f orders received. Three new as
sembly plants at Janesville,Wis. 
Buffalo, N. Y. and Cincinnati, Ohio 
and six new plants adjoining as
sembly plants are rapidly building

mittec of the Chamber of Commerce, UP production so that it is believed
the company will shortly be in po. ' 
sition to fill a much larger proportion j 
of its orders, as it is the fixed pol- | 
icy of the Chevrolet Motor Company 
to price its products as low as pro
duction costs permit. The greatly 
increased production now possible 
with seven assembly and six body f 
plants and four parts plants insures! 
construction and overhead savings 
reflected in the new list prices and 
which constitute an important step 1 
toward still more economical trans- 1

in conference with D. E. Oolp, man
ag er  o f the Glacier to Gulf Motor
way, President McFatridge, repre- 
sentive o f the Southwest Trail, and 
F. R. Senor. secretary-treasurer of 
the Puget Sound to Gulf, and secre
tary o f the Fredericksburg Chamber 
o f Commerce, decided these condi
tions would tend to cut the attend
ance to a considerable degree at this 
time.

MACY & CO. sell the famous porution. 
Superior Dairy and Poultry 
Feeds. Phone orders to 295.

ADVOCATES RIDDING SOUTH 
OF COTTON PESTS IN 3 YR'S., 

THRU ENACTMENT OF LAM

It is the opinion o f this paper that 
| the south cannot only totally eradi

cate the boll beevil, but it can rid
| ijye cotton fiela.s of every other pest 
' as well. Of course, this means aI

steady fight, a universal fight and 
religious co-operation. The plan is 
much simpler thap the work o f get
ting the fanners interested, and is 
this. If all farmers would attach a 
spraying device to each cultivator un** 
begin spraying on the first cultiva
tion and keep up throughout the 
plowing season, they would go into 
cotton picking time with an abso
lute clean stalk as well as a healthy 
one. And it is not nessary to Use Tribune.
poison altogether. If the plan were ---------------------------------
universally adopted and worked out, \  Grievance.
we doubt whether any po.son at all M f Newlywed (to yUl.ge  grocer):
would be required as almost a n y !T wc-ve bten K„ od paU for years.
kind of emulsion mixture will “ run I,.. . . , , * ,^ * l« -. . . .  , . . .  We went to school together, we
or kill such pests, with the possib e ,  . .  . .. . _ „_ *7 F fought in the great war, side by
except on of the boll worm, as mfes- ^
ted the cotton field. Any emulsion
will keep cotton fields free of,
the army worm problem, but it i

B iller Hava Your Flues 
Examined Early!

We Build and Repair 
Sheet Metal Flues

We make examination o f metal 
flues free of charge, and where 
repairing is necessary, will do 
the work in the best manner and 
at a reasonable price.

Broad-Windrow Company
SHEET METAL PLUMBING WATER SUPPLIES

fice. All newspapers please
with or without credit.— Bay

copy,
City

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ IN RELIGIOUS C IRCLES ♦ 
« . * * * * *  + * * * * * * *

Divine 
8:00 o'clock, 
each and all.

Lutheran Church.
services Friday night

A cordial welcome
at
to

L. KARCHER, Pastor.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

There is no change in the models. 
The following ar* comparisons of 
the old and new prices:
Old list prices. New list prices.
Roadster $510.00 $490.00
Touring 525.00 495.00

It took seven Judges two hours to 
pick Miss Kstberlne Floyd as the 
most beautiful woman In M’-yst Flor
ida Then she was entered as “ Mu* 
Pensacola" in the National Besuty 
Show at Atlantic City, N. J.

will never be solved where and when 
one farmer sprays and his neighbor

1 does not.
In some fruit countries fruit grow

ers are compelled, by law, to spray 
regularly. In fact, many fruit tree 
diseases are governed and controlled 

! by law. Even here in our State and

M'e've hunted together, and 
we’ve been on fishing trips togeth
er. M'e went courting together and 
we got married on the same day. 
For years we've been as inseparable 
as two brothers. But Tom, the time 
has come when it looks as if we 
must separate. There's a limit to 
every man’s patience. Listen, Tom: 
when my-wife comes in your store 
this afternoon, if you don’t lie to

Util. Ex. Trk. 575.00

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA & DANGER

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Utility Coupe 690.00 
McCulloch County, Greeting: Sedan 860.00

You are hereby commanded to * om * Chassis 425.00 
cause to be published once a week l-'ecEt Delivery 510.00 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less than 
one year in said McCulloch County, 
a copy o f the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons ir.tcrcstced in the 
Estate of S. A. Davenport, Deceased, 1 
Mrs. Maggie Davenport has filed in 
the County Court of McCulloch Coun-' 
ty, an application for the Probate of 
the las: Will and Testament of said S.
A. Davenport. Deceased, filed with 
sad application, and for Letters Tes
tamentary on the estate of said S

ceases.

640.00
795.00
395.00
493.00
550.00

. , her, and tell her that you're all out
imme late vicinity t .e law governs Q̂  gaimorij then, Tom, our friendship 
the citrus fruit tree canker. Then 
why not a law governing cotton 
pests? Why should the greatest of 

. . .  _ , ,  0 . . t all crops be left to the whims of
ice . e a.- a ur ay re d>mg|jjng elements and be destroyed on th e  new  ch ea p  sum niei

or badly hurt annually when system prices. O ld e r  J’OUt wi nter  CO&i

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦ 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  — * * * * * * *
M >,

signed her position as secretary of 
the McCulloch County Retail Mer- 

, chants association, and left Sunday 
i night for Dallas on a business trip.

We are now delivering coal

Ernest Tetens
many friends in

.Medicinal \ irtues Retained and j-aged 
Improved — Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “Cal- 
otabs.”

The latest triumph o f modern 
science is a “ de-nausea led”  calomel 

i tablet known to the drug trade as 
“ Calotabs.” Calomel, the most gen- 

A. erally useful of all medicines thus en- 
Davenport- Deceased, which will be lers ul>on a wider field of popu'.ari-
H . . H -id ssssjsi a£ iS srvsr
commencing on the third Monday in heretofore limited its use.
October A. D. l f _ '  -he same being In biliousness, constipation, head- 
thc loth day o f October A. D. 1923, ach.s and indigestion, and in a great
at the Court’ House thereof, in Brady. '  arie‘ y ° f  ',iver’, •‘ omach and kidney ~  . . .  , . troubles calomel was the most suc-

» as. nt wi ich time all persons in- ceasful remedy, but its use was often

ia greeting his
Brady this week. 

Ernest has been located in San An
gelo this year where he has been en- 

in selling Durant and Star 
cars for the 
place.

local agency at that

Guy Burkett Negro who for.
raerly lived here, but who had only 
recently returned to Brady, was as
sessed a fine o f $25 and costs, total
ing between $35 and $40 in Justice 
N. G. Lyle’s court Monday on a 
charge of simple assault and battery, 
while a companion, a regress, was 
fined $5.00 and costs, totaling about 
$14.70, on a charge of being intox
icated. The charges resulted when 
Yernie C audl«. night baggageman at 
the Frisco depot, who was returning

and concerted action can end it all 
in a couple of years.

Tick eradication, which means so 
much for the cattlemen, was regard
ed impossible until the government 
took hold o f it, but now, since it is 
being done conceitedly, and by law, 
i* is the simplest tiling in the world, 
even though expensive.. Goethals, or 
whover it was, did not dodge a Her

culean task when he tackled the 
yellow fever mosquito in the Canal 
Zone and made Panama a healthful 
and safe place in which to live. That 
was done conccrtedly, and by Uw. 
The eradication of Che yellow fever 
mosquito there, was as difficult then 
as the eradication of cotton pests 
would be now, and more so. because 
the authorities then were not aided 

. by an abundance o f intelligence, such 
i as would attend the efforts in a war 

on cotton pests.
But', argument aside it is our hon-

today an:! save further worry 
Macy & Co.

The Desert Touring Club of Alex
andria, Egypt, has fifteen members 
including Albanian, British, French, 
Greek and Italian. With three cars 
they tour thousands of miles over 
the Sahara Desert.

World Court
Some of the steersmen o f the na

tion were discussing the world court 
on the steps o f the Capitol recently 
when Senator Borah remarked.

“ It may and it may not be a good 
thing, but the history of the world 
shows that while all Nations preach 
and play at peace it only lasts until 
they have something to fight about, 
and then the real trouble starts. 
Peace politicians always remind me 
of little Mary.

" ’ Mary,’ said the teacher, ’ if a
naughty girl should strike you, you 
would be a nice little girl and forgiv 
her, wouldn't you?’

“  ’Yes, ma’am,’ replied Mary, 'if  
1 couldn't catch her.’ ”  ►

Coal Is Cheapest Now.
Older your winter coal sup

ply now. while the Drice ia low
est. \\V are now filling bins on 
summer price schedule. Macy 
& Co.

ter med in ^aid Estate may appear neglected on account of its sickening I fown f rom tbe depot jate Sunday est °P’ nion that if the South la ever
and rent- t said application, should 1 uaIltic*- Nuw it is the easiest and • , t .  d thrM reirro< obstruct- to rid of cot,®n pests, it? will. - , most pleasant of medicines to take. ,ouna negru. oDsirucv- ___ ___

One Calotab at bedtime with a swal-j ir.g the walk on the bridge across ■ Te to *  dono by law, just as cat- 
Herein Fail Not. but have you be- low of water,— that's all. No taste, Brady creek. When he domamted «"d  fruit tree disease

f " r" rrld f  irt cr  th sa d first day no griping, no nausea, no salts. A p „ * * Keway> the negro Burkett, it contro1 have been carried an. 
of t l e next term thereof this Writ, f ^ y o - f a r e  f ^ n ^ f h ^  w 'iS 'a ” ^  »■* claimed, began cursing and ad- wr-uld help some o f course, if 
e. th your return thereon showing liver, a purified system and a bigap- vancing upon him. Caudle sought; *Yat®«, one by one, would pass laws 
how you have executed the same. ] petite. Eat what you please. No defense in some racks, striking the which would govern the growing of I 

Given under my hand and the danKer 1 negra with the first' thrown. but cotton, but the work would be surer
seal c f  said Court, at office in s'^arSJe 'riifrtv-five ra's«ing him with the second. The * nd more swiftly accomplished if it:
Brady, Texas this 30th day o f Au- cent- for^thoTarge, family package; j negro then attacked the white man were made universal. Under such a

It
the ■ H a v e  y o u

S e e n  t h e  N e w
gust A. D. 1923. ten cents for the small, trial size.

W I Yantis ! ’̂ our druggist is authorized to refund 
c-i i. /- I the price as a guarantee that you will
Clerk County Court. McCulloch Coun- thoroughly delighted with Calo- 
ty, Texas. Itsbs.--(A dv.)

with an ice pick, inflicting two slight system all cotton pests can be totally 
wounds, one on tha wrist end an- eradicated just as easily as the tick 1 
other on the shoulder. The arrests 1 and, perhaps in a much shorter time, 
and charges followed. Three years, at the most, would suf-

t f

L Y R I C TR
Brady’s Popular Amusemant PSace—The Home of Good Pictures

JULIUS LEVY, Proprietor and Manager

Presents the Following Program for This Week and Nett:

Wednesday, Sept. 12th

LESTER CUNEO

— In—

“BLl'E BLAZES”
5-REEL WESTERN

A story of many thrills 
and excitements. A picture 
you will like, showing Les
ter at his best. Also 

“ MONEY OR YOUR LIFE" 

2-Uee! Comedy

Thursday, Sept. 13th 
AN ALL STAR C AST

— In—

“ EMPIRE OF DIA
MONDS”

6-REEL DRAMA
Here is a sweeping drama 

o f the lure of woman and 
power of diamonds. It takes 
you from New York to Lon
don, Paris and Monte Carlo. 
There's a gigantic thrill in 
each and every flash. Also

•MYSTIC MUSH"
2-R ’ el Comedy

Friday, Sept. 11th 

GASTON GLANY

and
BARBARA LAMARR

— In—

“THE HERO”
7-REEL DRAMA 

A brilliant portrayal of 
Americanism and valor. The 
story sparkles with humor 
and daring, and abounds in 
intensely interesting drama
tic situations. A human 
study cleverly knit into a 
series o f laughs, thrills and 
absorbing climaxes.

Saturday, Sept. 15th 
BARBARA LAMARR

— In —

“POOR MEN’S WIVES”
7-REEL DRAMA

A play of riches, poverty 
and the green eyed monster. 

Does it pay ?
For a woman to deceive her 
husband? For a husband to 
neglect his wife? For a wo
man to hide secret's in her 
home? For a man to live 
only with greed for wealth ? 
The most powerful picture 
o f the year. Don’t miss it.

Monday, Sept. 17th
GEORGE LARKIN

—In—

“FLAMES OF PAS
SION.

5-Reel WESTERN DRAMA 
A gripping realistic story 

o f the great open spaces in 
the Oregon lumberlands. 
The kind of melodrama that 
makes you grip the arm of 
your seat. That makes your 
pulse race with excitement. 
That leaves you feeling you 
have personally lived through 
a real adventure. The best 

yet. Also FOX NEWS 
Current Events.

Tuesday, Sept. 18th 
WILLIAM DUNCAN

—In—

“NO DEFENSE”
6-Reel WESTERN DRAMA

A falsely accused man es
capes death only to find a 
worse tragedy; his wife has 
married someone else. Her 
husband is district attorney. 
The real criminal turns up 
and all are involved in a 
speetular climax. Also

FOX NEWS
Current Events.

Remember, Our Prices Are 15c and 25c for All Pictures. Every Night, Including War Tax. All Children Not In Arms Must Have Tickets. Doors Open at 7:30; 
Show Starts at 8:00p. m. Every Night Except Saturday. Two Shows Saturday Night— First at 7:45 Until Further Notice. Watch This Space Every Tuesday for 
Future Programs.
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